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Friedrich Iliirrenmrtt
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Summer Readings
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The Seagutl
By Anton Chekhov
Translated by Norman Gee

23rd - 26th April 1997 at The Compass Theatre



Anton Pavlovich Chekho\' \\'as

born on the shores of the Black

Sea in 1860. At the age ofsixtcen
his father u'as declarcd bankruPt

and the family moved. in povcrtl''

to Moscou. Chekhov raPidll' had

to assume rcsPonsiblitl' for his

brothers and sister and u'hilc

studl'ing medicine at Mosco$'

Universitl' he became a frequent

conlributor of cssals. sltorl storics

and humurous Picces to lcading

Moscou magazines. During this

tinre he urote his first Plal' (notv

lost) and at tllent)'-one l\'rote

Platonor' (Prcsentcd bY

Proscenium in 1989 as the

opening Production at the

Trarellers Thcatre Hatch End

rrrrdcr thc titlc Lll.i ltoney). By

the time he bcgan u'ork on l'lte
Seagult in 1895, he had been a

practicing doctor for over len

1.ears and altough he rvas b1' now

a respected literary' figure' the

carly history of the PlaY did not

bode well. The PlaY lvas

submitted as a 'benefit'

production for a *'ell knon'n

conric actrcss" Lcr kccla

'the Seagull ACT Il

NINA

TRIGORIN

It is hard to decide rvhich is more

suprising. that Chekhov sttould

have allou'ed the 'fat Levceyka' to

hare the Plal'. or that she uould

have s'anted it.There \\'ilg sYgJl

some talk of her Plal'inB Nina ln

the event she decided not to appear

at all but to Perform some comic

monologues at the cnd o[ the Plal -

A cast rvas hastill' assemblcd and

rvith six rehcarsals on a sct

gathcrcd front othcr Produclions,
The Seagull lvas Presented to a

confused audiencc of Leveevka's

fans. Chekhov left half lvay

lhrouglt the shambolic pcrlornrancc

vorving never to write for thc

theatre again.
After much correspondence
Nemirovitch Danchenko, Producer
of the Moscorv Arts Theatre finally
persuaded Chekhov to allow them

to perform his PlaY' StanislavskY

dirccted and PlaYed the Part of
Trigorin and the Production was

judged by critics to be a great

success. This began a long

association with the Moscow Arts

Theatre rvhich adopted a seagull as

its emblcm

What are 1'ou rvriting ?

Just making a note. A subject struck mc (puls

notebook away) A subject for a short story A )'oung
girl. likc 1ou, has lived on the shores of a lake since

ih. ,,ut a child. She loves the lakc, just like a seagull,

and she's happy and free as a seagull But a man

happens to come along- He sees her .. ' '.

The Seagull
by Anton Chekhov

Cast ln order of

Simon Medvedenko

Peter Sorin Arkadina's brother

Nicola Bielicki

Michael Gerrard

Constantin T her son

Yakof Roderick Moor-Bardell
Emma Davies

The Cook
wife

Sorin's Bailiff

lrina Arkadina an actress Moutrie

Polina Shamr Susie Thornton

Dorn David Watkins
Jim MacDonald

The Maid

Director Jeanne Hawkes

Translation

Liqhtinq

Norman Gee
Roderick Moor-Bardell

Sound Robert Ewen

Paul Chaventre

Costumes Moutrie

Anne Genard/Anna Crooks

Jenny Glover

Acll
Act 2
Act 3
Act 4

A wood by the lake on Sorin's estale, evening

The Garden of Sorin's country House, The next aflernoon

A Room in Sorin's House, The next day
The Study, 2 years later

There will be one interval of approximately twenty minutes between Acts 2 & 3


